Delft in
Hi Band,the 6th of I Hare formerly, according to my fmall capacity, abcn-1 dantly deuionftrated, that almofl all Seeds are only made for the nourifhment of the yoiing Plant within them (which is a fmall Particle of the Seed; asditlle as it appears to our Eyes; till it be able to fpring forth from the Earth tj but forafmuch as I lately met with the Seed Or Kernel of an Orange, m the middle of which,* tofoy great furprize, I found another cottipleat Seed 5 1 have taketithe liberty to fend to you my Obfervations about the laid Kernel, and the growth of it. _ I have feveral times open'd the Kferfnels of Oranges, ahi Limons; ahd often foOnd tb it what we d ll a Stone Ker nel or Seed, is improperly, fo call'd,, and that when we have ftript it of Skin or Membrane^ We ffiall frequently find that tW6 Seeds ire inclos'd , ih fiat Membrane to wit;'Under the Skin,, and wlthdui fide of the Ker n e l there is a Shall Seed-the likeOf which has not oc** cnrr'd fo the in other forts of Seeds,". ! ; « 'Tis true, you (hill often find iff Haief-nuts, Almonds, Beacfoand ApircOcfc Kerhels? a double Seed or Kernel, but then each of them is indps'dji a double Membrane, .that have ho' dcmmiinicatiOn with bht 'anbther but in a .bare fimple^ofttaa.^tmt.havf eichtif Ifefn a cjiflihia Stalk or String, by which tohfetjueritiy tbey redeive their proper nourifhment.
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In .E F (hews you the fame Seed Separated from its firft and hard Skin,which is only given* to it, as! conceive for the defence of the inward parts 5 whereas Nuts, Almonds,. Peach ftones, &c. are arm'd with ftrong and thick Shells, F G reprcfents theaforefaid String,which I parted a little from the Seed itfelf, that I might render it the more vifible, and which String is not only joyffd to the Seed at F, but ex* tends its friiall Veffels alfo thro the fecond Membrane from F towards E, the feat of the Plant, and in order to its nourifhment, but thofe Veffels are fo exceeding fine andfmall, that they efcape the fight before you trace them to their journeys end. Now we may certainly conclude that the laid String: does adually comprehend initsfelfasmany diftinft Veffel£ as are to be found in the Orange-Tree when it is arrive to full maturity 5 for if all thefe Veffels were pot in the young P to t Whilft it lies involv'd' in its Mother, the Kernels Womb, whence can they proceed afterwards ? but this is fo fetfevident, and will be fo eafily granted me, that I need not & yt nore on that topic. ; Tho the laid String was very fmall, yeti wa& refdv'dto try if I could give yon a fight of the Veffels withinit, and Ifucceeded fcveral times, but not without a great deal o -V ' tm vf
trouble to me before I could place it in fuck a pofition, at my Limner might be able to draw it exa&ly. " Fig. 3 .H IK L M N reprefentsa partof thefame String cti£ acrois, which Fig. i , F G gives you entire^ and in its whole length. Thcfaid Particle of the String at H IM N has abundance of exceeding fmall Veffels, but very hard to be feen, about IK L M they grow larger^ and consequently rrtorc vifible $ and thus you may fee a great many, tho not all of the Veffels, .
After I had made this obfervation, I was thinking whe ther thefe great Veffels were not the origin or fource of the contexture of that Membrane which covers the Seed $ and on the other fide, whether the former deferibVJ by H IM N were not the feeders of the Seed and Plant.r I had alfb plac'd a piece of another firing of the Kernel of an Orange before another Microfcope, of which I have given you a rough draught, only to (how how the utmoft Membrane incompaffes the String in order, as I fuppofe, for its ftrerigth and defence. Thele Seeds with their, ibclofed Plants,arb eafily divided into two Lobes or diftinQ: parts, infomuch that they do tiot feem to have b^ep united' but only where the ftnall f e n t' lies lb that the whole Kernel, Fig 5. I could not unravel them fo ns to .give the Limner a full view of them,; 1 would not Coffer hiorto t&ke >ny pot ice of them, yetwlieh-f c a t h V ' t d f y ; involv*d in the be^.ofthe Platif, t tm a gi tid di at/I law the final! Leaves abo^tttehnoh'd4^ 'and when tut; afi£r the fame manner that part of the Plant which is to be the body.
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and nnd root of the Tffe* I difcovcred within the final! Par ticle that which wasdefignd for.the Pith, and even the Wood itfcif, and all that as plainlyjtsif I had been obfervjng with fey naked Eye a young Plant of an inch thick.
I endeavour'd as far as I was able, to deferibe the con texture of the Pith, as it appear'd to me in Fig. 10 . W X Y & in the faid Figure you may obferve a great man* findl Particles,which at firft fight one Would be apt to take for irregular Globules,, hut plac'd in a right line, and all pt them of greater length than breadth, but I look upon them to be nothing clfe but fmall Pipes or Vcflels, whereby the Plant receives its nourilhment, arid who can tell but every one of them is cover'd with a diftinft Mem brane.
Thefe faid parts,which compofe the Pith of the Plant are not to be difeover'd, unlefs with a (harp Knife yon cut off apiece from the Seed after it is ftript of the Seed, and Pla« it immediately before the Microfcope j for all the moifture is fo foon exhal'd after it is cut, that one ihall not be able to make any obfervation.
Moreover, for my own and others fatisfaftion, I took a little Copper-box, and put into it fome Sand,' which for its whitenefs, and becaufe it is ns'd to fcour Tin, we call fconring Sand 5 the Sand was very dry, hut was fomething moiftn'd by the Seeds which I mingl'd with it, having newly taken tl^em out of an Orange, t T ! This was done on the 19 th of November in the Evening about 7 of the Clock, after which I carried the fame Box adays in the Waftband of my Breeches, where I ns'd to put my Watch, and a nights I plac'd it within a large Tin Bottle fill'd with hot Water, which my people pnt wio ray Bed to warm it, by which means the little Box was alfo kept warm till the morning 5 and after I had repeat ed this praftice three days following,, I open'd the Box, and took, out onc of the Seeds, but could not difeover any change in it.
On thc a$th ofNovember about 6 a Clock in the Even* fog,after that the Sand and the Seeds had been fix days to * continual warmth, [ open'd my Box again, ar#i obferv'd that i$fe Root was pu(ht forth a (mall matter out of the M embranes of the Seed, as you may fee in Fig 11 . A BC» A B being that part of the Plant which was to become the Root, and BC D the reft of the Seed involv'd in its Mem branes.
Moreover, I took another Seed out of the find Boxr which having cleanfed from the Sand, and Separated from* ks Membranes, I took the two Lobes of the Kernel that inclofe the Plant, as you may fee in Fig. 6 and 7, and withfine Pins parted them a little afunder, that I might (how thetop of the Plant defcrib'd in Fig. S , by 0 P Q. Fig. 12 . E F G H I reprefents the Seed, which, as I faii before, had lain fix days in the Sand, and was diverted o f ks Membranes. E F (hewstbat part which is cleftin'd for the Root, F C* and I F are thole parts, from whence the young P lan ter ceives its nouriftitnent, andw hichby twq Pins K and L are divided from each other, inorder to difcover that pare of the inclos'd Plant, which will be the body of the Tree, which is repreftntedbjf H, and maybe lien with the naked Eye. *■ • • •' k :? " * 1 * Fig.: 13.N O P f& ft (hewshow fer theSeed can (hoot* out its Root in 12 days, which is alfd diverted of its Mem branes, and plac'd fideWays before the Gilds, that th e Strings, whereby the two parts of the Seed are united to* the Plant, may be the more eafily difcpveredi N O R (hews the Root, O P and Q, R thc Seed o t Kernel divided into two equal parts, O R the ft rings united to die Plant, and from whichit draws its firrt noa^ rifhmcnti . ;y" . When I cutthofe Strings acrofs and clofe to the Plant, 1 found in each String three Veflels, thro which I concluded that moft o f the Nouriftiment w it derived from the Seed to the Plant. 1 ( f f p } twa partsof the Seed with twoPins from -each others-ihfrt be the better viewed by the naked^ Eyev as you may tee here in Fig. 14 Having can#d this id s be thus delineated f I pour'd out all the Sand from ir^ and then obferv'd with great wonder, that all the moifture was gone from the Sand, without doubt "drawn away by the Seeds, of: which I had put fix*, teen into the faid Box, all which had (hot out their Roofs and produc'd Plant$, fome of Which were indeed much bigger than the reft and two or three of the Seeds had brought fourth double Plants, aindngft them there wa9one that yielded three1 Plants, whibH I Have alfo caus'd to be drawn, tho the Roots and Plants^ were confus'd and jum bled together, which I attribute tb the preffure, and too great nearoels of the other Seeds about i t . ; m Fig. 17 . A A A reprefents the faid three Plants, and BBB the three Roots. bw ro# When I obferv'd %bw dry the Sand was which I had pour'd otit of the Boxj I fancy'd with my felf, that if I had put a little more Water into the Sand, or fewer Seeds,* there would have been a greater ktcreafe both of the Plants and Roots.
Then I took a Glafs Tube, ihfr was large enoUghtohold the Sand eonveniently, and hermetically feafd at one end, and about twice a^ long as is here reprefented in Fig. , j 8.
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; " ' t 8 . 1 K,L M N O 5 in this Tube I put 5 or 6 Seeds, and laid between each of them a little TMs Satfd was very fine and white, and of that fort which is us-d for the making of Glafs j I had taken it above II years ago out o f aGlafehoufe* and had kept it always dry in my Clofet in a Money*bag 3 it was digg'd, as l am told, in the Bifhoprick of Licgt, I proceeded with this Tube as I had done before with my Copper box, having ftopt it with a piece of Cork, vid. Fig. 18 .L P CL M.
• V r* KOn the tenth day I obforv'd that the Seed was come to that maturity^ that the part which Nature intends for the body of the Tree, was grown up as high as the Cork 3 I pour'd a little Sand out of the Tube, that the Limner might more eafily perceive the Germination o f the Plant, and cut off part of the Cork, and upon the twelfth davit appear'd as in the faid Fig. 18 . R $ T.
Having done this, I took the Plant put of the GlafiTiibe, and caus'd the Limner to draw it, as you to y fee in fig rl9 i A B C Q i/F G H, oply you muft obferve that this Plant had but ohe Root A C D H, but becaufc others have more, I caufed him to deferibe them together, as you wilffee in-B G* ' ■ ■ ■v-f'r Inthis lafifigure F G reprefems that part which is to be the Tree, D E the Seed or Kernel, which being furrounded with its Membrane, 1 took them off, that I might the better expofe to yoor fight thofe parts" thereof that fervt for the nourifoment not only of the Root, but of the upper parts of the Plant like wife, as alfo the (hort firing D.
forafmuch as I have obferved in the Roots of feveral other Germinating Plants, that a great many finaH Roots of uofpeakable finenefs ipruiig from them, I placed the feme Plant, fig. 19 . with that part of the Root which is deferib'd by G, before a common Microfcopc, and then (hew'd the Limner the infinite number of (hort fmali Roots ; Sfffffff ■ ' ■ Ipring-( 1470 ) fpriagiflg out of the great one, and caus'd him to draw it.
-W "V V C f: Fig. 20 . KL MjN (hows a final! part of the great Root* which appear'd to the Limner as thick and as large as thefpace between R and Nv and tie. jfmall Roots appear d growing out of the (ides of the great Root, as it represent ed between Mand-N..* Now if we conclude (as iris bat reafonable) that even the fmallcft Roots are furrounded with fuch other rows of exceeding final! Roots, how ought we to be furpriz'd at the wonderful workmanlfaipofGod, and especially when we proceed to the Difle&ion and Anatomy of the Roots, ( and the Body,% and of all thole firings which ferve to convey its nourilhment to the Plant) and to the obfervation of their Texture thro our Glaffes. ■ Thus we may Tee with our naked Eye*, how a fmall : Particle no bigger than a courfe Sand (as the Plant is reprefented in Fig. 6 . by C ) is increas'd in bulk, within the fpace of eleven days, as l have ihewn already in Fig. 19 . A H G F y and all this is brought to pafs by Heat and Mot fture in a clofed Veffel 5 a plain demonftration that the Plant, and all that belong'd to it, was a&ually in the Seed* that is to fay, not only the young Plant, its Body, Root and Fruit, but even the Seeds thereof alio, in order to perpe tuate the ipedes, fi^ long as the Earth (hall fiave a being* and lb long as the Sun (hall fhine upon it.
In the month of December laft, I iook another Glafs Tube longer and larger than the firft, as you may fee Fig. 21 . A B C D E F G H, and ftopt both ends with a piece of Cork, boring a fmall hole in the upper Cork,; and filling the Tube a little higher than B G with dty feouring Sana, which I firft moiftn'd with avlittle Rain, water i but one muft take cate of making th6Sand too wet, for that willrot theSeeds, neith er muft it be too clofely compreft, left it (hould hinder the young Plant frompuftiing forth its Root or Branches* l i l I S S ' 4-:' ' :
( H 7 » ) .! . In the upper part of this Sand thus diljw d, I fet two * Kernel* of ariOrange that was brought front $ but whereas 1 put the other Seeds into the San! immediately as foon as I took them out of the Orange, 1 did not # t thefelaft till fome days after they had been out of thelaid • Orange, for which reafon they Were dryer than the others, and confequently demanded a longer time before they cotfd fprout out, but in the fpace of three weeks, by the warmth of my body only, they had Germinated, as is foewn in the faid Fig. B C F G . Now, that the Limner migjit have a better view o f the Seeds which were cover'd with Sand, 1 pour'd out fomeof it, and then they appeared as B GO.
Between A B G H are reprelented the long Roots with their fmall twigs and branches againft the fidesof the Tube.
Since the above-raention'd time, I obferv'd but very little change in the Plantln forae days, the reafon of which I fuppofc to be that all the moifture was exhauftod by the Plant, wherefore I pour'd a little more Ham water into the : top of the Sand, and then the Plant grew bigger, infomuch that in five weeks time 'twas got almoft to the uppermoft Cork D E, and the Roots alfo were Ipread into more Branches, and had not only extended themfelves to the lower Cork, but one little Root had insinuated itfelf between the Cork and the Glafi, arid had there foot forth another Branch.
Whereas the externalMembrines ofthtfe Seeds are very thick and hard, and that part o f the tender Plant which Nature has defigtfd lor a Tree is not able to bore thro it, or burft it afunder, as happens in the Plants of Nats, Al monds, Peaches,
The wife Creator of all things has found out an expedient for Ibis alfo, to wit, that this Plant (hall not fpring up in a right line thro the Seed or Kernel, but out of the fides thereof, as you may dbferve in Fig. i$ , between D and F, and Kg. aa Lord of being together in his Study, he told me, that we were arriv d to the utmoft degree of knowledge in our obfervations of Heavenly Bodies, and confequently that there remain'd nothing more to be feen or faid concerning them: 1 might likewife fay, that we have penetratedIbdeepjyiibto the greatfeerets of the Seeds both of Animals and Plants,that we feern to be at the end of our DifcOveries, but however I may be miftaken in thole Sentiments.
. , '3 . " , , ,TT , Kowiince I h^ve been able, with a little Sand and Watery fhut up in a Copper-box or Glafs-T^be, and a moderate heat to bring certain Seeds tomaturity,which in our Climate are of a long and tedious growth,whatcan thofe men fay for -themfelves that talkfb much of the intiux of Celeftial Bo dies viz* the Sun, Moon and Stars, and that will not al low us to plant and Sow our Seeds, but at fuch an age of the. Sun and Moon, and under fuch a Sign and Conftella-% §1 £ 4 * ^ |l §| 1 5 1 For my part, I know to other feorqt in Vegetatioh, but a compleat heat of-the Sun, and a juft quantity of Water | 1 1 '4 7 4 ) ; | nay, I lhatt not ftick to fay that thelncreafeand NonrifhBlent of all Plants is included in Water j for let our barren and unfruitful Downs, t hat confift of a very fine Sand, be brought to fuch a Level that'they lie but a foot higher than the Moats and Ditches round about them, lo that the Rain I water be not drain'd away as it falls; fuch Land (ball not 1 only produce good Grafs, but even-Rye,Barley, andfeveral other Fruits. * * But the admirable Dr Grew, to whofe generous Induftrv and happy Sagacity we areindebted for the belt improve. ? jDts 'jf Knowledge, is the only Author I can find, who hath obferved that the Farina (or fine powder .which is at its proper Se^fon fhed out of thofe T h c t or
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